
Menús Ilustres de Sevilla 2019
At Casa Manolo León, the following menus have been designed for 
group meals, at least 8 people in seated menus and 20 in cocktail / 

buffet menus.

All our menus include drinks that are the following:
Beers, Azpilicueta Cz. Red wine, Alcorta white wine, soft drinks and 
water. (The drinks included in the menu begin when the diners sit 

down and finish with the desserts).

·The main course is chosen at the time of the meal.

·Menus include individual dessert. San Marcos cake or chocolate duo.

·The restaurant has six spaces, depending on the number of diners 
and the availability you can choose one space or another.

·To reserve these spaces will be necessary to block the reservation and 
the number of guests must be set five days before the event.

·Depending on the number of guests and the space chosen, a cost for 
exclusivity may apply. Consult schedules of end of after-dinner.

C/ Guadalquivir nº 8
T. 954 37 37 35

C/ Juan Pablos nº 8
T. 954 23 71 09

COLD TABLE
 Pasta salad with tuna melva
 Prawn salad
 Low temperature loin head
 Assorted cheese platter with jam, nuts and rolls
 Spinach Quiche Lorraine
 Pate de la Casa
 Scorpionfish cake
 Poultry and nuts galantine
 Assorted sushi
 Assorted tataky salmon and tuna

COLD APPETIZERS
 Pionono de mouse of melva with caramelized onions
 Cod confit in spinach oil
 Foie gras and caramelized apple millefeuille
 Pintxo of fresh cheese, anchovies and strawberry
 Teaspoon of cockles to the lime

FRIED AND HOT APPETIZERS
 Croquettes Manolo León
 Fried cuttlefish from Huelva
 Hake with the touch of lime
 Ras el hanout Iberian pork loin Pintxo 
 Tandori chicken Pintxo 
 Shrimp pouch ali oli

CAZUELITA (To choose 1)
 Seafood rice
 Boletus risotto 

MINI PASTRY
(Truffles, tocinillo de cielo, almond cake and lemon 
cake)

DRINKS
 Beers with and without alcohol
 Red wine Rioja (Azpilicueta Cz.)
 White wine (Alcorta)
 Soft drinks and water

The price per person is 40,00 € (VAT included).

Optional Cocktail:

Optional appetizers:
 Salmon and goat cheese roll
 Grapes with Roquefort and nuts
 Teaspoon of gelled mussels
 Tortilla and anchovy Rolando
 Prawn fritters
 Profiteroles stuffed with seafood
 Cod fritters

Price for each additional appetizer 1,25 € /guest (VAT included)

Iberian pork product options (Serving for every 
4 people):
 Iberian ham SRC                         5,50 €/guest (VAT included)

 Iberian loin SRC                           4,50 €/guest (VAT included)

  Assorted Iberian pork products  5,50 €/guest (VAT included)

Cazuelitas options:
 Pochas with clams
 Chickpeas with Spinach
 Iberian pork cheek with vegetables
 Potatoes with cuttlefish

Price for each additional casserole  3,00 €/guest (VAT included)

After dinner options:
 Coffee and herbal teas  1,50 € (VAT included)

 Lemon sorbet   4,00 € (VAT included)

 Cups (not premiun)  7,50 € (VAT included)

 Bottles (not Premium) 80,00 € (VAT included)

 Cava glass     2,50 € (VAT included)

Menu Cóctel Guadalquivir

List of aperitives to choose:

The following extras can be added to these menus:

NOTE: VAT Included
Please make your reservations indicating the name of the menu
and its price.

2019

R E S T A U R A N T E S  &  C A T E R I N G

     WELCOME CUP 3,00 € / GUEST (20 minutes)
     WELCOME APPETIZER (3 Snacks + Drinks)  

       7,00 € / GUEST (25 minutes)
     WELCOME APPETIZER (6 Appetizers + Drinks)             

       11,00 € / GUEST (30 minutes)

     Dice of cheese and anchovies
     Tuna mousse Pionono with caramelized onions
     Teaspoon of gelled mussels
     Pate de la Casa
     Aioli shrimp pouch
     Foie Taquito with carrot candy
     Salmon Pionono with caper mousse
     Fried cuttlefish

AFTER DINNER: CUPS 7,50 € AND BOTTLES 80,00 € (NOT PREMIUM). 
REFRESHMENTS AND WAITER SERVICE INCLUDED.

To share:
 Bread with Iberian pork ham
 Croquettes Manolo León

Individual dish (To choose all children the same dish)
 Breaded or grilled beef filets with chips
 Iberian pork ham with chips
 Breaded chicken fillets with French fries
 Bolognese noodles
 Beef burger with French fries

Dessert: Chocolate cake
Drinks: Soft drinks, juices and water.

The price is 24,00 € per guest. (VAT included).
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Everything to share:
 Bread with ham or ½ serving of Iberian ham 5J SRC
 Croquettes Manolo León
 Green salad with Cantunera tuna
 Aragonese scrambled eggs
 Cod in tempura
 Iberian pork loin with garnish

The price is 39,00 € per guest. (VAT included).
Individual dessert / Drinks, coffee and herbal teas

Appetizer to the taste of the chef

To share:
 Pickled tuna salad
 Bread with ham or ½ serving of Iberian ham 5J SRC
 Croquettes Manolo León
 Aragonese scrambled eggs

Individual dish (To choose)
 Gilthead with Provencal herbs crust and spinach  

    parmentier
 Tournedó of Iberian with cream of Tupinambo and 

     Iberian ham 5J SRC chips

The price is 42,00 € per guest. (VAT included).
Individual dessert / Drinks, coffee and herbal teas

Appetizer to the taste of the chef
To share:
 Bread with ham or ½ serving of Iberian ham 5J SRC
 Chocos with boletus and tomato confit with vanilla
 Croquettes Manolo León
 Crispy artichokes with tomato borony and 

 julienne ham

Individual dish (To choose)
 Cod fillet with clam sauce
 Bull tail cake with two mashed potatoes and their sauce
 Beef fillet steaks with boletus and foie cream

The price is 44,00 € per guest. (VAT included).
Individual dessert / Drinks, coffee and herbal teas

Appetizer to the taste of the chef
To share:
 Iberian pork ham SRC 5J serving
 Mini spinach salad, stuffed squids and mayonnaise  

    of their ink
 Croquettes Manolo León 
 Crispy artichokes with tomato borony and 

     julienne ham

Individual dish (To choose)
 Hake with pilpil sauce of spinach and clams
 Ras el hanout Iberian pork loin with cous cous
 Lamb roasted in its juice

The price is 48,50 € per guest. (VAT included).
Individual dessert / Drinks, coffee and herbal teas

Appetizer to the taste of the chef
To share:
 Foie millefeuille with jam
 Dice of soy tuna with rice and soy mayonnaise
 Crispy artichokes with tomato borony and 

  julienne ham
 Simeji with sautéed clams, garlic and parsley

Individual dish (To choose)
 Monkfish in clam sauce and vegetables with oregano
 Veal sirloin with mustard
 Lasagna with vegetables, seafood and hake

The price is 50,00 € per guest. (VAT included).
Individual dessert / Drinks, coffee and herbal teas

Tasting menu consisting of individual dishes with drinks and 
desserts included. Minimum 1 person and maximum 8 people

1st course: Chef’s appetizer
2nd Course: Melon gazpacho, lobster ravioli with ham 
and apple compote, and 5J SRC ham chips
3rd Course: Vegetable cannelloni with anchovies muslin
4th Course: Soy tuna with red rice and soy mayonnaise
5th Course: Popieta of sole, spinach and carabineros 
with saffron cream
6th Course: Lamb roasted in its juice at low tempera-
ture with truffled parmentier
Dessert: Vanilla curd with spicy chocolate noodles 
and wiskis (black tea granita)
Fruit sorbet or fruit gazpacho

The price is 47,50 € per guest. (VAT included).

Appetizer to the taste of the chef
To share:
 Foie millefeuille with jam
 Onion octopus with violet potatoes, lime and 

 ginger emulsion
 Croquettes Manolo León
 Sauteed mushrooms with clams

Individual dish (To choose)
 Dice of chamomile swordfish
 Ras el hanout Iberian poirk loin with cous cous
 Beef shank with truffle aroma noodles

The price is 45,00 € per guest. (VAT included).
Individual dessert / Drinks, coffee and herbal teas

Appetizer to the taste of the chef
To share:
 Bread with ham or ½ serving of Iberian ham 5J SRC
 Avocado carpaccio with marinated mackerel and 

redcurrant foam
 Cuttlefish with boletus and tomato confit with vanilla
 Aragonese scrambled eggs

Individual dish (To choose)
 Beef tenderloin with foie cream and boletus risotto
 Corvina with fresh scallion aioli and prawns

The price is 47,00 € per guest. (VAT included).
Individual dessert / Drinks, coffee and herbal teas

Appetizer to the taste of the chef
To share:
 Mini spinach salad, stuffed baby squid and ink 

 emulsion
 Bread with ham or ½ serving of Iberian ham 5J SRC
 Foie millefeuille with jam
 Croquettes Manolo León

Individual dish (To choose)
 Loin of varnished grilled salmon with reduction of 

 orange and sauteed rice
 Tagliatelle a la marinera (clams, scallops and prawns)

The price is 43,00 € per guest. (VAT included).
Individual dessert / Drinks, coffee and herbal teas

Fernando Herrera,  (1534-1597) Poet
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Velázquez,  (1599-1660) Painter

Luis Daóiz, (1767-1808) Military Martinez Montañés, (1568-1649) Sculptor

Afan de Ribera, (1583-1637) Humanist and military

Ortiz de Zuñiga, (1633-1680) HistorianMurillo, (1617-1682) Painter

Fray Bartolome de las casas, Bishop of Chiapas

Lope de Rueda, (1510-1565): Playwright and Actor


